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Tales of the Town

CHURCH NEWS
Christian Church— the “ hom elike”  

church— J. E. Carbon, minister— Bible 
ehool at U:45, classes for all ages; 
jitior congregation at I t ;  intermediate 
iiid senior C. K. at ti:30; regular 
nreachiug services at 11 and 7:30. 
Irenes of sermons on advertising slo

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

DB C E FROST
O ffice in lawson builnng 

Phone 47
Cottage drove Oregon

QAVEN C DYOTT. M D.
Physician and Surgeon 

X-ray work in all its branches. Eve 
mugs by appointment.

634 Main Cottage drove, Oregon

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney at Law

Office rear o f First National bank 
Cottage drove, Oregon

H J. SH IN N
Attorney at Law and 

Notary Public 
Practices in all courts Twenty five 

years of experience 
Bader Bldg. Cottage drove, Ore.

A L T A  K IN G
Attorney at Law

Collections, Probate, Notary Public 
774 Willamette St., Eugene, Ore.

H W TITUS. D M D
Expert Dentistry

Modern equipment. First National 
tiling. IBunk building. Flours If to 13 anil 

1 to ti. Evenings und Sundays by
appointment.

J. S M ED LEY
Attorney at Law

Eugene Loan A Savings Bank Bldg 
Eugene, Oregon

DR W M H A M ILTO N
Chiropractic

Chronic cases a specialty. O ffice 
over Darby hardware. Residence at 
312 South Pacific Highway.

DR A  W K IM E
Specialist in Obstetrics 

Will care for confinements at his 
home i f  desired. Special nurse if  re 
qurred. Phones: office, 34; res. I2UJ

I ------------------------------------------------
MRS F. J AL8TO TT 

Suggestive Therapeutics 
Why keep your paiust Both chronic 

and acute ailments treated 
Phone 18b L  Cottage drove. Ore.

DB W E LEBOW
Dentist

O ffice Fifth and Main. Hours, 8:30 
to 12 and 1 to 5:30. Evenings and 
Sundays by appointment. Phones: 
office 35, residence 133-L.

J F BPRAY
Beal Estate, Insurance and 

Collections
i O ffice in First National bank build 

mg; Sixth street entrance

HERBEBT W. LOMBARD
Attorney at I.»w  

First National Bank Building 
; Cottage Orwv. , Or. I'u.m V4

DB BOY SMITH
Veterinarian 

Phones 1114 and »15 
148 Park Street, Eugene, Oregon

CONVALESCENT HOME 
Ashland. Oregon

Milk diet and other Nature Cores. 
I Cottage plan Facing Lithe. Park 
i Come to Ashland and get well, jtq>

gnus'Sunday evenings during April. 
Koornnoii’.» subj.-.-t, “ The World's 
Greatest Memorial.”  Evening subj.-et. 
“ There's a Reason.”

•  *  *

Christian Science church, corner of 
Jefferson avenue and Second street. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. W'ednes 
day services at 7:30 p. m. t f

•  *  •
Seventh Day Adventist Church, west 

Main street. Services every Saturday. 
Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; church s«*r 
vice, 11 a. in. Prayer meeting We due*
• lay, 7:30 p. m. Persons desiring infur 
mutton call 101 «7.

THE CEDARS

(Special to Tli Sentinel.)
April 25.— Rash W illi- left Satnr 

day for Kansas to attend an autonu» 
bile and tractor school this summer.

i l i  awn darn and Lanie Willis 
C. O. Willis and Mrs. William Hoprnan 
spent Hu n day afternoon at (Vilar 
cret‘k.

Mrs. James W. Hears visit«*«l school 
Wednesday.

K. D. Owens is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Meisner motored to 

Eugene Monday and brought back tin 
little C. O. DeVen- boy.

Mrs. Jackson Sprinkel and baby son. 
G«*orgc Harvey, of Junction i ’ity, ar 
rived Hpnday to visit at tin* home of 
Mr. Sprinkel - mother, Mrs. G. W 
Smith.

Marion Höring and Mr-. Ed Ashby 
and Hazel motored to Eugene Tuesday 
of last week.

Mrs. William Hopman. o f London, 
spent last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. O. Willi-.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart . 11 spent Sunday 
at the horn»- o f Mrs. Hartsei!% parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Magee.

Literary will 1m* held Friday night.
P. JL Magee, who has been sick for 

some time, is greatly improved.

Cottage Grove Iron and 
Brass Foundry

Opposite O. I*. & E. Ry. Station

Iron, Bronze and Brass 
Castings of All Descriptions
11 ¡gluts t. m arket prices paid for 
scrap cast iron and brass

Frank J. Carrigan, Proprietor

Change o f Ownership
I have purchased the Economy 
Feed Store and solicit the bus
iness of the < ottage drove
country lor

HAY, GRAIN AND 
FEED

C H A R L E S  B E ID L E R
Econom y Feed Store

C. M Jackson, who has been m u 
Eugene hospital for >ouie time, i. ex 
I . i. il home toiiuy. Mr». Jaeksoii wont 
io Eugene yesterday to accompany 
tier husbuuil on the return trip.

Mi J. s B -ii-on i- home ¿rom O.l 
A. C. OH :ieelimit of h breakdown ill 
health anil probably n ill not return 
lo school during the present term 
Hurry Wynne mid Mrs. Herbert Kakin 
motored down to Corvallis Sunday und 
brought Mrs. Benson home.

Mr>. Raymond Umbo was to have! 
been brought home from u hospital in 
Eugene Tuesday but n turn ill her con 
ilition made this inadvisable. She tin» 
nidi- to see friends for a few »lays bat j 
it is understood that admittance is 
again deuied.

II. R. Parks, o f Yoncalhi, has lioiight 
a Ford touring car from Woodson
B ro th e rs .

Mi»~ l.ois Thomas spent the week 
end at Aiilnilf with her parents.

I f  some folks got credit for what 
they do, they would have to pay cash 
in advance for everything.

. . .
A New York minister puts the blame

onto Adam for the loss of the Harden 
of Eden. What did Adam cure about
the garden, anyway, us long us he had
Eve.

«  • •

A dog and u woman will put up with 
abuse tor a long time, fondly cherish 
ing in memory the caresses o f bygone
years.

•  •  *

Some folks don’ t care liow much they 
are out getting even with someone.

• * •

A girl is never satisfied until she has 
let someone read her first love letter. 

«  • *

A Nevada woman has married n 
newspaper man on a bet. Women take 
some awful chances when they gamble. 

• * •
Tlie good dii young—and most o f us 

prefer to be live ones.

R A M.. NOTICE'

Mast Excellent degree Thnrs 
day. May 4. Visitors cor 
dinllv invited.

r ;  H/ GOTTFRIED GRADER.
W > kj Secretary.

By order E. H. P.

SUMMONS.

In tlie Circuit Court o f the State o f 
Oregon for Inline County.

.1 B. l.int baugh, plaintiff, vs C. W.
\\allace. Mi hired ( i. Walla«*'u, his w ife.
1'. E. Gri gsbv ami Louis .T, Ardite, d*'
fe miaut».
T. » C. W. Wallace. Mildred (I. M alli i

F. E. Grigsbv and Louis J. Ardite.
the liibove-nani • * « 1 defendant«:

In tin* name of tlie state o f Oregon.
you art hereby required to appear and 
answer th»* complaint filed against vou 
in the above entitled action within six 
weeks from the date o f the first pub- 
lie it ion of this summons, and if  you 
fail to so appear and answer, for want 
thereof, th. p laintiff will ask the 
( ’ourt for judgment against vou for the 
-am of $309, with interest thereon | 
-in.* August 2b, 1917, amounting to 
.*112, for $50 attorney 's fees, for the 
-uni of f«52.t»7 taxes, and for his costs 
and disbursements in this suit; and 
the pla intiff will flirt her ask an order 
nf th* Court for tin* sale o f all o f Lot 
No. 47 of Cellar Park as platted and 
recorded in the records in and for 
Inline County, Oregon, for the purpose 
of satisfying said judgment.

Tin- -iiiiiinon- is served bv publica
tion bv order of Honorable (». F. Skip 
worth, Judge of the above named 
Court, dated the 2»itli dav o f April, 
1922. and the date of the first publica
tion of this summons i- the 2*sth day 
of April, 1922, and the date o f the last 
publication will be the 9th day of 
June, 1922.

J. E. YOUNG.
:i2Njne9 Attorney for phi in tiff.
P.»stuffier address. Cottage Grove, Ore.

Buy Groceries at 
Umphrey &  Mackin’s

—LOW PRICES —LARGE STOCK —GOOD SERVICE
Phone 33— City Delivery

Back Again to 
Pre War Price10c a Box
|0c WADMAMS H CO IQ

All flavor»! koLI hi’re. 
Diamond W .lolly powder 
will congeal in less than 
two hours. Try it.

No. 2V1» can Royal Flub pt*a<*.h«fs 30c

Fresh kippered salmon, 11»..................2*>c

1 .Vo/, can American sardines .... -..15c

Bulk cocoa, lb,....................... ......... ~..15c
Pcaberrv coffee ...... II»., 28c; 2 lbs., 55c

Bulk cream rolled oats, 3 '“ lbs 25c

Arm & Hammer soda, 3 boxes 25c

No. 2* -j cans Royal <Muh sliced pineapple,
e a c h  30c

No. 2\A cans Piave solid pack tomatoes,
2 c a n s  f o r .  35c

( ’ottage Grove canned string beans, 12 
cans for,.... ....—...................-.......$1.50
Fancy long head rice, 3 lbs.............. 25c

SPECIAL THIS W EEK !
Buy ■ 5 lb. vacuum packed can ol
M .J .B . C o f fe e

and tave money.
1 lb. can . A2y,t
3 lb. ** . $1.15
5 lb. “ . $1.90

k n r *  j —  4rwk r « a i  - M .J .B  Ceééw,

/(’« f la v o r  c a n n o t  bv im ita tm d

Norwegian 
Sardines in 
pure oil, lile T H E  QUALITY STORE-COOP service

K i'phIi I h ail 
lmt tue«*

1! fur 2ÍÍC

Court as the turn* for tlie hearing and 
passing upon said filial account and 
objections thereto, if any, and for the 
final settlement and distribution o f the 
residue o f the said estate.

The first publication o f this notice 
will bt on the 14th day o f April, 1922, 
and the last publication on the .2th 
«lay ot May, A. 1). 1922.

M E L IA  C ¿IV. S , 
Administratrix o. the estate 

ot John Cooley, deceased. 
H. J. HHINN,

Attorn *y for estate. u14inl2
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un 
dersign«*«! has been appointed adminis
trator o f tin estate of Elizabeth J. 
Kenndy, by the County Court «if l^ane 
County, Oregon.

A ll persons having claims against 
aid estât«* plea.-«* prcs«.*nt them to the 

iimh rsigm d at his residence near Cot 
lag. Grove, I-ane County, Oregon, or 
at the law office  of Williams & Bean, 
attorneys o f the estate, Eugene, Ore 
go n.

Dated thi- 23rd day of March, 1922.
im l j j . 'D T  L’  L» k! t 14 V

NOTICE o r  FINAL SETTLEMENT

mh31u28
ROBERT KEN AD Y ,

Administrator.

NOTICE o r  F IN A L  SETTLEM ENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un- 
«ier-igned administratrix o f the estate 
of John Cooley, deceased, has filed in 
the County Court o f Lam* County, Ore 
gun, h«.*r final account as the said ad 
imiiistratrix of said estate, anil that 

j 1 til. lbth «lav oi  May, A. D.
1922, at the hour of 11 o ’clock a. in. 
of said «lay, has beeu fixed by said

Notici* is hereby givitn that th«* un- 
«h*rsigne«i administrator o f  Ih«* «*stat«* 
o f Elma A. Cottle, deceas«*«!, has fileil 
with th«* County Cl«*rk for Inline

County, Oregon, Ins final account in 
th«* matter of said «stati* ami that Hal 
iirilav, th«* titli day o f May, 1922, has 
been set bv the County Court for sani 
County a* the tint«* for h<*ariug ob
jections to said account and the up 
provai of tin* sain«*.

J. E. YOUNG,
Administrator o f th«* estate of 

a7 m.r» Elma A. Cottle, deceased.

NOTICE OF A PPO IN TM E N T  
A D M IN IS TR A TR IX

o r

In th«* County Court o f th«* »State o f 
(>r«*gon for Lain* Count y, m tin matter 
o f tin* estate o f William Ferguson, «I«* 
ceased.

Notice is hereby giv«*n that tin* tin 
dersigned. Carri«* Ferguson, has been 
«Inly ap|M»mt«*«l administratrix o f tin*

«‘stnti* o f said William Ferguson, « ■• 
«eas«*d, on th«* 7th uny of April. 1912. 
by tin* County Court of Cum* Comity 
Ori'gtin.

All persons having claims nguiuit 
said «‘.state are It«*r«*b> notified and ) )  
«piire«l to pr. -«*nt the sunn* with propel 
\«nich«*r-, to -aid administratrix, at t * 
law offu'«* of Herbert W. Lombard, i 
Cottage Grove, Oregon, within 8 i  
months from tin* first publication of 
this notice.

Dale«! and published this 14th d. > 
o f April, 1922.

CARRIE FERGUSON,
al l ml 2 Administratrix of said ««state 
H«*rb«*rt W. Lombard, Attorn«*y.

liavo you something you don ’t 
want t A Hontiuel wantad will find 
Honn'onc who dims want it. ti

OH ! M Y  B A C K !
The Expression o f Many a Kidney 

Sirfferer in Cottage drove.

A stubborn backache is cause to «us 
(>ect kidney trouble. When the kidneys 
are inflamed and swollen, ^stooping 
bring» a sharp twinge in the »mall o f 
the back, that almost takes the breath 
away. l>oon’s Kidney Fills revive 

I sluggish kidneys— relieve aching backs 
! Here’s Cottage Grove proof:

Mrs. Amnndn Hpriggs, 500 H. 1st Bt., 
; »ays: “ Doan’s Kidney Fills are not a 
new remedy to me. I  had terrible 
baekaches and could hardly get about 
and dizzy spell« came over me, espe 
cially when I  stooped. My limbs 
ached, my feet swelled and my kidneys 
acted too frequently but Doan’s Kid 
ncy Pills soon had me feeling like a 
different person. The aebes and pains 

( left and my kidneys did not annoy
'  V M S .  Dno«*.

Price 60c, at nil oenlers. Don’t sim 
I ply nek for a kidney remedy—get 
I Doan ’lT Kidney Fills—the «nme that 

Mrs. Hpriggs had. Foster Milburn Co., 
I Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. * a21 28

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e itzte it as our honest 
belie! that the tobacius used 
in Chesterheld are of liner 
quality (and home ol better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

& Mytrt f t  ban* C*

w
* i Chse steifield

S*'V*C C I G A R E T T E S
■ i

i
r

L u w ttr P r ic e «  

20 now 18c

* 1  

t
10 now 9c

(Two 10’»—18c) \ «
/


